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THE PROTECTION AFFORDED BY

VALIDATION.

Sonic striking statistics arc given
by Dr. A. K. Jluiris, Medical Olllcer
of llenlth of Siiiulerlaml, Kng., on
the protective value of vaOcination.
Small-po- x itself, he says, does not
afford absolute protection against a
second attack, and neither is it pre-
tended that vaccination will afford
complete immunity. U is, however,
justly claimed for it, Hint it will, in
the great number of cases, ward off
sinall-po- x altogether; and in the
other eases it will so alter and eon-ti- ol

the character of the disease as
to rcuder small-po- v, which is usually
continent, unsightly, and deadly,
into a modified, far less loathsome,
and not nearly fatal, disease.

In London, in 1881, among 5.".U00

children under ten years old. who
were unvaccinated. there were 782
deaths; while among 801,000 chil-

dren, who had been vaccinated,
there were only 120 deaths from
small-po- x. If the deaths among
the vaccinated and unvaccinated had
been in the same pioportion, there
would have only been among the
latter (the unvaccinated), instead
of 782. And if the vaccinated
children had died at the same rate
as the unvaccinated, there would
have been not 125 deaths, but 12,-00- 0

deaths. This great saving of
human life can only be ascribed to
vaccination.

In the London sinall-po- x epidemic
.of 187G-- the experience of the
Metropolitan Asylum Hospital was
that, while the vaccinated cases of
small-po- x w ere three times as numer-

ous as the unvaccinated (it being
always borne in mind that the vacci-

nated eases of small-po- x were three
times as numerous as the unvacci-
nated), the absolute number of
dcatlis among the unvaccinated was
twice as qrcat as among the vacci-
nated. Out of 10,181 cases treated
in these hospitals, 7,074. were vacci-

nated: 2,507 unvaccinated. There
were 1,833 deaths, and of these
1,205 were unvaccinated, while there
w ere only 028 among the vaccinatpd.
Or, to put it in another way, the
death-rat- e was: among the vacci-

nated, 82 per 1,000; among the
unvaccinated, 481 per 1,000.

Rcvaccination once successfully
employed does not appear to ever
require repetition, and is an almost
absolute protection. The late Mr.
Marson, of the London Small-Po- x

Hospital, certifies that the servants
and nurses, on entering that institu-
tion, are at once revaccinated (un-
less they have had small-po- x pre-
viously), and that the protection
afforded by the operation is so great,
that they who must of necessity be
constantly in the closest proximity
to the disease, never took it. This
was the experience of forty-on- e

years.
From 1870-9- , in London, out of

nearly thousand patients admitted
into the small-po- x hospitals, no case
of small-po- x was known of any
2)erson who had been efficiently vac-

cinated and successfully revac-
cinated! Sanitary Engineer.

Cental Park Skating Rink

Gor.6eietaiia&Fmcioffl

This elegant, Rink lins been painted
and overhauled generally. The propri-cto- r,

finding, atlcr long usage, wood
unserviceable for Roller Skating, lias
after great expense, laid a

Patent Conpition Floor,

And only asks a trial to convince any-
one of its great advantages over wool,
for ease in skating, cleanliness, etc.

jjQT Open oory evening in tho week
trom 7 to i)4, and Wednesday and Ba.
turriay afternoons for ladies and chil-
dren. J), r. SMITH.

120 lyj

rp j. spencb,
JL Hnnntnl A iK'nt for llm Mlchicrmi
Portrait Companv, producers of tho tin.
not irr.w1ii nf Tnillii Ink. Water Color.
Crayon and l'abtel Portraits. Head,
quarters at King Bros., Hotel street,
Honolulu. 107 lm

PIANO TUNING.
obtained tho services of aHAVING Piano Tuner, wo wish

to inform the public that wo aro nblo to
Tune and Repair Pianos at short notice.
All orders left with us will bo promptly
attended to, and all work warranted.

,10331y WEST, DOW & OO.

STATEMENT.
undersigned, n Commltlco of

of tho Equitable Life
Society of tho United Stntcs,

appointed to formulaic the views of the
Hoard on the lulvnnlngcs offered by tho
Society to the public, report:

1st Tho Society issues all tho approv-c- d

forms of assurance, including Ordi-
nary Life, Endowment and Tontine po-
licies,. It U immaterial to the Directing
which foim of policy is taken by in-

ternum? insurers.
2d The Life and Endowment forms

ot policy provide for annual cash dlvi.
dcmU ami n "ui render value; are hulls-nu- t

a hie after three yenis nnd payable
immediately after proof of death.

fid Tho pieinlums on a TonHno po-
licy aro the same as on tho Ordinary
Lite, but, while the latter is only pay-abl- e

in the event Of death, tho holder of
thu Tontine policy h is the light to draw
the whole or thoic-tci- and the nccii-mil- l

itctl piollts in cash at tho end of n
stated pctiod; thus, during his own life
time, alter ms prouuentg years nio past,
he can, without any liugci pi milium
than on an oidhmty policy, secure these
greater advantages.

4th Experience shows that the leturu
paid in cash on maturing Tontine po-

licies approximates to or exceeds the
amount of premiums paid by policy-
holder", so that the average co9t of the
assuiancc will bo only about the interest
on the nrcmlums.

5th Tontine policies, liko others, are
paid in rull in tho event of death at any
time dining the term of the policy nnd
ate liic'oiitcsUulc after three years, and
lujiilile imiiiiillatcly after due pioof of
death.

0th Evperiencc bhowsthat the mor-
tality is lower among Tontine policy-
holders, as the belter lives seek this
kind of assurances, which is a consider-
able .ource of profit.

7tli Tontine policies will lie made
non-forfe- it tblc under the laws of the
Slate, if bo desired at the time the as.
siir.uice W elVectul.

Sth The Tontine system is fair and
jut; its accounts are accurately kept,
separate from all other business; Hie
fundt. judiciously lnestcd and improv-
ed, and the accumulated profits faith-full- y

guarded and properly nppoitloncd.
'.It'll The Society has since its organi-

zation transacted a larger amount of
now business than any other eonipiny,
while its new business for the fust half
of the present year is $1,750,000 larger
lhau that of the ilrst half of 1881. It
bis Assets of 00,000,000; over $14,000,-00- 0

of Surplus, and its ratio of Surplus
to Liability is greater than that of any
other company.

Ciiauscky M. Dni'KW,
.Ioiin A. Stewart,
Ecoenk Kimt,
William A. Whhklock,
Ciiaiilks G. Laxdox,
John Sloane,
Hnxnv B. Hyde,

iCommiltee of tho Board of Directors of
the Equitable Life Assurance Society
of the United States.

ALEX. J. CARTWRIGHT,
General Agent for Hawaiian Islands,

Equitable Life Assurance Society.
127 ly

IlIOUSE &IiOT FOR SALE.
The house and premises owned
land occupied uy w. u.

situated on the corner
of Toung nnd Kecaumoku streets. The
house is new and contains six rooms be-

sides pantry, kitchen, &c. The lot is
100x137 feet. Stables, carriage and out-

houses on the premises. Tor particulars
apply to AVERY &. PALMER,
1 22 N o. 00 Fort street.

INTELLIGENCE OFFICE.
UNDERSIGNED is preparedTHE furnish household servants,

collect bill-"- , and do Anglo-Chines- e in.
terpicting and a general agency busi-
ness. Charges moderate.

SOYONG, 43 Nuuanu St.
Mutual Telephone 270. 03 0m

O Luso Hawaiiano.
persons who want toALL with the Poituguese, either

for business, or for procuring workmen,
servants or any other helps, will find it
the most profitable way to advertise in
the Luso Hawaiiano, the new organ of
the Portumiese colony, which is pub.
lished on Merchant street, Gaicttc Build-
ing. (Post-Offlc- c Letter Box K.), and
only charges icasonablo rales for adver-
tisements.

Oiicjc More to llio IVont.

A. T. BAKER.
Having returned to the
Islands, will undertakeAc to break Horses, either
to saddle or Harness,
chcnper than any other

man in the Kingdom, and guarantee
satisfaction.

Sick and Lame Horses,
"Will receive special attention, and the
best of Medicine and enre provided.
All orders to bo left at residence, next
John Robcllo's, Knpalnmn. 'JO Cm

1?IIE I3LITE

Ice Cream Parlors !

'o. MS Hotel Htroot.
Delicious Ilavoied Ice Cream mndo

from pure Dairy Cream, Fruit ices,
Sherbets, Ice Cream Drinks and many
other refreshments can bo found always
at this really llrai-clas- s rcsoit. Choice
Confectionery and Cakes in great
variety.

Families, Parties, Balls and Weddings
Supplied.

For the convenience of the public wo
pack orders for Ice Cream in Patent
Refrigerator Cans, which hold from 1 to
40 Quarts, warranted to keep Its delight-
ful flavor and perfect form for many
hours.

XMiifiT Up rfolcpliono 1 8S,
The Elite Ice Cream Parlors aro

open dally until 11 r.M, 88 ly

e. o. set sum AIM,
Carriage and. Wagon 2MCal:ei

JReimlrliifr,

.131uclCHmitlii, 5aala2
'I V XIV

il, In liiH-cltiH- H milliner mid pvleeHio Niiil ilic iiincN.
70 King St., adjoining Geo. W. Lincoln, Contractor & Builder. Cm

LEWIS & CO., GROCERS,
or unil OO llotol

NEW GOODS JUST RECEIVED ON ICE:
Red Cabbages, Cauliflower, Celery, Eastern Oysters, Pears, Cahi Fresh Salmon,

Codllsh, do Rock Cod, Smells, do l'lunib.-d- Lobsters,-d- o Shrimps,
Grapes, do Pears, do Peaches, Roll Butter.

ALSO Smoked Salmon, Halibut, do Herrings, do Beef, do Snungcs; Salmon
Bellies, 5 lb. TJps; Dried Alden Apples, do Prunes, do Peaches, do Pears
uaia.tineu.b'igs, Uream uneese, Swiss Ulieeje, ju.uu uneese, Birong
CheeseMackerel, 5 lb. Tins; Mackerel, 25 lb. Kits; Petit Pols, very small
and vcrV sweet: French Mushrooms. Dutch Salad Oil in ulnt;. and ciuarts,
Lucca 'Salad Oil.-Cul- a Salad Oil, Appbs,2 lb. Tins Butler, Kegs Butter,
Star Ham, Lean BacOn and n full lino of Staple nnd Fancy Groceries.

Goods delivered freo of charge to all parts of Honolulu, nnd satisfaction
guaranteed.! .

Telephone No. 240, Both Companies. P. O. Box 207. (702

Frank Gertz, 103 Fort Street,

JmjSMEtK H BOOTS AND SH0Esl P

Has received by late steamers a splendid line of

BOOTS, SHOES AND SLIPPERS,
For Ladies, Gentlemen and Children.

JSCg Don't Pass tlie Door. i2g3l
970 Gm

Every DescripTJon of Job Printins
Executed with neatness and dispatch,

AT THE

Daily Bulletin Steam Printing Office,

Way.Bllls

Bill Headb

Briefs

Ball Programs

Bills of Ladinp;

Business
N

Book Work

Certificates

Circulars

Concert

Draft Books

Delivery Books

Envelop es

Hand Bills 'mBKBBKm
Invoices 'SBHPS

Queen Street,

BROWN & PHILLIPS,
Plumbers, Gas Fitters

and- - Copper-smith- No. 71 King street,
Honolulu, jar House and Ship Job
Work executed. 102

NOTICE.
MR. OIIA8, IIOYT'S Shoeing Shop

is now reopened. Interfering
hor3cs a specialty. 115 King Street,
corner of Alakca. 29 tf

FOll RENT.
Tho premises at No. 43 Mcr.
iciiant street, near tno corner ot
Foit street, centrally located

in ino unsincss pari oi ino ciiy, mum-
ble for a LAW OFFICE, or any other
kind of business. Rent low. Eminiro
of DR. STANGENWALD,

107 8m

COTTAGE TO LET.
A pice 4 room cottage, within
easy reacn oi jicnoiuiu, suu.
late at Kanalama. Terms 820

per month. Apply to
MRS, MARIA KING,

on tho grounds, or to A, J. Cartwright,
at his ollice. 40 tf

Honolulu Carriage Manufact'y
228 and 230 Fort Street,

Honolulu, ..... nawaiianls,
W. II. PAGE Proprietor.

0S0 ly

"Point inpf &

Street,

do
do do

do

3Criiiuniug?,J

Letter Headings

Labels

Law Reports

Note Headings

Plantation Books

Pamphlets

Posters

Reports

Show Cards

Shipping Rece'ts

Statements

Tags

Honolulu.

TnE FABT BAIUNO

JikUJ Schooner EHUKAI
will run regularly

TO WAIALUA EVERY MONDAY,
Returning on Thursday, weather

permitting
For freight or passage apply to the

Captain on board, or to
Pacific Navigation Co.,

181 Agents.

BAGGAGE EXPRESS.
Tho undersigned having
laucn ennrga oi unggago
Express No. 34, for tho

mirnosu ol carrvincr on tho Express nml
Dray business, hopes by paying strict
attention to business to receive n share
of public pationage.

37" Moving pianos and furniture a
specialty. . B. BURGERSQN.

Residence, corner Punchbowl and in

Streets. Mutual Telephono 820.
West, Dow & Co., Telephone 170.

801y

E. R. RYAN'S
BOA.X SHOP,

XCHpluiuulo, - - - IXOHOllllll
Tho oldest and only Boat Shop

in the Kingdom.
Boats and Scows of nil kinds made to

ordei. Surf Boats a specialty.
I have Oak Timbers imported expressly

for Island use.
All kinds of Boat Repairing done a
1005 shortest notice. ly

WrZ Visiting Cards

Cards

Progr'ms

promptly

Building

Yonite Main Ik.

Will bo open eveiy attornoun nnd even- -

ings us follows:
Hominy, WcitncMtny, Tliurxlny nnd

HntuiMlny,
To the public In general.

Tncmlny nml Friday lJvcntnirs. nntl
Weilnomlny nml Hntnrilny

AriornooiiH.
For ladies nnd their escorts.

AMUSEMENTS TO COME:

Grand Cai nival Mnsqurmlc on Skates,
Sept. 23tli.

l'our handsome) prizes to bo given
iiwny one forthe mostelegniit costume,
fbn most oilgliml, the best suslnlncd,
ami the mot comical. The Grand Mnj-pol- e

Dance will also bo given by 10
dancers. All Intending masquers arc
requested to hand in their names and
procure a pass befove Sept. 25th.

THOS. E. WALL, Manager.
4S

Saratoga House.
Only Restaurant in Town Owned and

Run hy a White Man, Employ-
ing no Chinese Waiters.

First-clas- s bond by the week, month or
transient. Speoin) unenmmodntion for
Indies nml families.

tSflicndlng parlors open for guests
of the house. '1 he coolest dining rooms
in the city. NO PLIES.
1091m H. BARBER,

Metropolitan Market.
KING STREET,

G. .T. "VVL.X.a2"K, Iroi)l-lctor- .

Choicest Meats from Finest Herds.

Families mid Shipping

SUPPLIED ON SHORT NOTICE

andjat the

XjovtcnL Mtvi-lc-el Prices.
All meats delivered from this Mnrkct

are thoroughly chilled immediately after
killing by means of a Bell Coleman Pa-
tent Dry Air Refrigerator. Meat, so
treated retains all its juicy properties,
and Is Guaranteed to Keep Longer
after Delivery than FnnsnLY-xiLir-- ed

Mf.at. 74 ly

Beef ! Beef !

Beef JBeef
The very best quality from

J. Campbell's. Honouliuli Ranch.

The Cheapest in the Market.
sold nr

Hop Chong Comp'y,
No. 45 Maunakca Street. 3

Delivered to any. part of the Town.
70

SOIMETHTNTG- - KEW.

Later Saving Soft Soap.

ALL Families, Hotels and
Laundries need. For sale at W.

E. Hcrrick'B Turning Shop, Bethel St.,
by '(77 2m) WM. II. HUDDY.

L. E. SPERRY,
Jeweler and Engraver,

with
X. 'X1niiuatt, "Watclmialcer,

NO. 83, FORT STREET.

Engravings nnd Monograms executed
in the highest style, and jewelry

01 made to order. 3m

J. A. DOWER,
Ship Carpenter and Boat Builder.

on hand and for sale variousHAS surf boats, constructed on
an improved principle of my own

each frnmo being of one piece
across the keel. The frames aro closer
together, and tho boats aro therefore
lighter and less liable to bilge in, than
boats of any other build. Each sido
plank and gunwale is in one piece from
stem to stern, nnd is consequently not
liable to strain, there being no midship
butts. The material nnd workmanship
nio warranted to bo of the best quality.

Mr. Robert Lowers, of Lowers &
Cooko, wilbattond to the sale of these
boats, and dispose of them at San Fran.
cisco pilces. 05 ly

J. A. Mackenzie,
Haying opened a shop on

Bethel Street,
(opposite the Church), is prepared to

ejiccuto all orders lor

Plumbing, Gas and Steam
Titting,

And general work In his line. All
orders promptly attended to, and charges
strictly moderate. m ly

71BQitccna3lruct,
AOI5NT FOll

Steamer J. I. Dowsott,"
AM) bCllOONEItS

Rob Roy, Mllo Morris, and Josephine.

halt iron sajloe.
Flue and coarse I'atiluii Salt ; lino

Kakaako Salt, in (piantitics to suit.
Also, large nnd small Iron "Water

Tanks. Paints, Oils, Etc., Etc. 03 ly

F. HORN'S
Pioneer St'm Candy Factory & Bakery

r,STAltr,IHHKI. 1803.

Maiuifactuics nil nnd ctciy nt title in
Confrctionciy and Pastry and Bread
Bakery from Iho best anil plire-- t mule
rials, guaranteed free from nil

ADULTERATION!
Hnsfilways on hand all slzetof his Rich

and Unsurpassed Quality of

WEDDING- - CAKES,
Enjoying a rich repulntlon of many

years, and arc ornamented In any
stylo rtcslrid, and are sold nt the

Lowest Possible Prices
Unequalled facilities and steam enables
mo to sell nil nrticlcs manufactured at
my Establishment Cheaper than any
other in thl" Lino of Business. Vanilla,
Chocolate, Cocoamit, hand made and
Mould Creams of nil flavor? at GO cents
per pound.

RICH PUFF CREAM CAKES,

at 5 cents each. Mince and Fruit
Pics always on hand.

Pure and Wholesome Bread !

Vienna Rolls, Family & Graham Bread
delivered to any part of the city. Tho
largest and most various Stock of

can bo found nt

IT . JE3L O Ifc IV 9 8S
Steam Candy Factory and Bakery.

No. 71 Hotel St., between Nuunnu and
Fort Streets.

P. O. Box No. 75. TclephonolNo. 74.
1004

LIME ! LIME I

Patronize Home Blannfactnre

The Hawaiian Stone Comp'y
Are now prepared to furnish fresh Lime
in quantities to suit purchasers, and
satisfaction warranted as to both the
kind and the price.

ALLEN & EOBINSON,
93 ly Agents.

The Equitable Life Assurance
Society of the United

States.
KSTABIiISIIEn IN 1850.

T6SUES Policies on the most approved
X plans, viz Life, Life, Limit-
ed Payments, Endowments; Tontine
Savings Fund, Tontines, Semi-To- n tines;
A. B. C. Tontines; Lifo and Survivor-
ship Annuities ; Children's Endowments,
Joint Life Risks, Partnership Insurance,
etc., etc., etc.

Policies both Incontestable and Non
forfeitable.

Contested claims, none.
Before insuring elsewhere, call and

get an estimate.
It is calculated that every reasonable

wish of the insured is embodied in one
or more of the plans.

For full particulars and pamphlets,
apply to

AliEX. J. CAIITWIIIGHT,
General Agent for Hawaiian Islands.

COly

Notice to tlie Pule.
We take Jplensure in announcing to the

public that, in addition to our

Pastry and Confectionery! Business,

"We will open our

Cce Cream Parlors !

Which have been fitted up elegantly ac
cording to our trade, on

SA.TUItI5A.Y, APRIL 35tli.
Our Cream will bo only of superior

quality, made of genuine cream. As
we havo made arrangements with the
Woodlnwn Dairy to Bupply us only with
a first-cla- ss aiticlo from sample" we
have had of the same, wo aro able to
guarantee satisfaction. The following
assortments of Ice Creams and Sherbets
we will keep at our opening, nnd many
more kinds if trade wili justify it;

1CJ3 OBEAMSi
VANILLA, LEMON, CHOCOLATE, COFFEE,

STRAWBERRY, PINEAPPLE and
COFFEE GLACE.

SirEItDETH
ORANGE AND STRAWBERRY.

Parties supplied any day except Bun-day- s.

Those wishing Ice Cream for
Sunday must lcavo their orders on Sa
turday before 0 p. in., which will lo
delivered before 10 a. m. Sunday. The
creams will bo packed so that they will
keep eight hours in a first-clas- s condi-
tion. Hoping to get a slinro of public
patronago, and thanking tho public for
their liberal pnst favors, wo rcninin,

MELLER & HAXBE, .
1003 ly King, near Alakea
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